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In Years Gone By.

Twenty Years Ago Today

Kansas was defeated by Nebraska
in the semi annual tennis meet. The
Nobraskans proved thein.selves better
in every branch ot the game.

Eighteen Years Ago Today
Cadets went to camp in a soakim?

rain and were forced to make camp
under the most disadvantageous cir-
cumstances.

Ten Years Ago Today
A single tax Issue of tho Dally n

was presented to the students
in preparation for a big rally to be
held the next day.

Seven Years Ago Today
Spring football wns officially closed

without the usual final workout, be-
cause of tho inclemoncy of the weath-
er at the time.

Five Years Ago Today
Dean Knberg announced that no

more men could withdraw from from
school, as only one week remained and
the emergency calls for the army were
over.

TRIBUTE TO WILSON
PAID EV STUDENTS

One hundred colleges and more than
5000 college students in this country

O
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and In several foreign countries,
for the most part in small

amounts, have raised a fund of $5000
as their share of the endowment of
tho Woodrow Wilson award for pub
lie service, It was announced yester-
day by Professor Stephen P. Duggan
of the College of the City of New
York.

Dr. Duggan, who is chairman of the
educational committee of the Wood
row Wilson in a statement
given out yesterday expressed his ap-

preciation of what the faculties and
students of the schools throughout the
country have done toward the success
of tho movement to perpetuate the
ideals of the former president.

Dr. Duggan Expresses
"In no other quarter," he said, "has

such genuine sympathy for the great
of Mr. Wilson been

found as in the colleges. Out of the
hundreds of letter sent out by the ed- -

EVERYTHING
TABLE

Peoples Grocery

"Just a line"--befor- e

you go hom- e-

To our hundreds of good friends,
we take this opportunity to "thank
you" your splendid patronage this
past year. Our efforts to have you
the newest clothes obtainable have re-

sulted in the largest studentbusinessjin
our history--an- d we appreciate it.

Next fall, when you come back,
you'll find waiting you here the
finest stocks of college men's clothes
you've ever seen. Even this early, we-

've choosen from the best American and
foreign makers just the sort of clothes
college vvear--th- e sort you'll want
to wear next fall.

Now, before you go home stop in

and select the things you'll want to wear
this summer. Stocks are very complete
and you'll find here only the newest and
most correct clothes hot weather--at

prices as low as you'll find anywhere.

Again we "thank you"-a- nd

pleasant vacation."
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ucatlonal committee of tho Founda-
tion to the presidents or other gov-

erning officials of Institutions of
higher learning, only three of tho re-

plies received expressed any opinion
but one of hearty cordiality to the
plan to honor a grout teacher who
had bec(ftno a jrreat president.

"There is no doubt that among for-

mer President Wilson's warmest sup
porters today are the students and
teachers in the schools of the nation.
Tho amounts that those living within
the walls of our educational institu-
tion have been able to contribute have
not been large, but this Is nut the
measurement of their devotion to the
great causo of peace and democratic
government.

"Again and again durins the effort
to raise a fund of $1,000,000 or more
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The VAN HEUSEN Collar as

stylish soft; and com-

fortable correct.

Ordinary collars depend upon stiff-

ness their style, upon crisp-nes- s

their comfort.

VAN HEUSEN Collar tempers
style shorn neck.

Ordinary collars have little con-

sideration neck's curves

round hole square peg.

"Well dressed take their

hats VAN HEUSEN Collar,"

wrote leading haberdasher.

more significant

they bare their necks it.

fifty cents. launder

handkerchief. Will' outwear

half dozen ordinary collars.

very

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Officers' Dress
Regulation Russet

Shoes, without

ARMY BOOTS
new

ARMY KXEE
2.95

ARMY PONCHOS
95c

COCOAXUT CASTILE SOAP,
bar 95c

endow tho Wilson
seen (Undents

qua

the
by Wilson.

The

Price

BOOTS

Thursday, 19J2.

left no do cer-

tificates founders ot
the awards, but Joined tb.3

electorate of who
hearted approval lo that for
Mr. Wilson strove."

TEACHERS
Do you want position for next

Let us help you locate one
registration. Enroll now before

school closes
FISK TEACHERS AGENCY

1020 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.
TTffTOi T k snfTfVt iCit if 7iT;Hf fTTif WiT Wii 'it iCH Wil (5r,':i it SHi '8.:
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attacked

wear the 11

YOU now get this famous collar
attached to a shirt is as superior
among ordinary shirts as the
HF.USEN is among ordinary collars.

Price ?3-o- 54.00

PHILLIPS-JONE- S CORPORATION BROADWAY - NEW YORK

, ARMY GOODS
AND SUPPLY STORE

Tents For Campers and Tourists
can supply with camping touring outfits complete as we carry the largest

of outing goods, at prices.

ONLY
Shoes

-

ORDERS

'

wall Tents $

8x10 Tents....l2.85
wall Tents. .12.85

Auto Tents
7x9 Auto Tents 10.50

a assortment of sizes

ARMY CANVAS
new with heavy duck cover-
ing: be boat for that
trip or sleeping porches, 3.75

Canvas Camp 75c
See our Camping Tables;

Camping Stoves
Canvas 95c
Canteens and covers 50c

Axes 65c
Army Shovels 75c

Officers' Boots; 16-i-

High 5.95
Navy Black Shoes 3.95
Leather Puttees 2.75
Wrap Leggins 75c
Cuff Leggins - 5c
Khaki Breeches 75c
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We you and

line low

7x7 9.85

wall
9x9
7x7 9.00

And big

COTS

can't

Stools

...1.73
Water Bags

Army

Field
Tops

Khaki

3.43

Khaki Pants 1.45

Shirts 75c
Shirts
Shirts 69c

REGULATION O. D. ARMY BLANKETS, $2.45
These run from 4J to 6 lbs. in and are the lot of such blankets that the army had

new 2.95

at

4 lb.

H

PAINT
White House Paint 2.45
Red Barn Paint ..... 1.25

All colors house paint
Heavv Armv Officers'

LOCKERS 5.95

2.",

VAN

lini'SKN

th;it

Officers' Style
Breeches

Whipcord Breeches

Moleskin Breeches 2.95
Khaki
Whipcord
Chambray

blankets weight best

NEW PUP TEXTS Brand
new and just the thing for
boy scouts 1.95

Heavy Unionalls 1.95

Overalls or Jackets, heavy 95c
Heavy Army Kit Bags 1.50

ON U. S. ARMY HARNESSSPECIAL CLEAN UP SALE
INCLUDE POSTAGE WHEN ORDERING BY MAIL

LINCOLN ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLY CO.Clothiers to College Men
211 SOUTH 11th STREET PHONE 11th AND N STREETS

a
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